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. TiK Fee For Voctorm.
Sixty thousand dollars and a pensionHow Tbejr Made Jloramlt-a-w

A body might tc mummified in three

DEATH ABOARD SHIP.

HOW BURIALS AT SEA FROM OCEAN

LINERS ARE MANAGED.

different ways, and the price rariea ac-

cordingly. In the first and most expen- -

w mpthod the brain was extracted
through the none by means of an iron

and the intestines were remored
ilrely from the.body tbrongh an in- -

clsion made in me biub
Ethiopian stone, me iDiesuui
cleansed and washed in palm wine, and.
after being covered wun rowuc

mm were piacea in w"--
su m a a w r w

often first appears
Scratch, a mple. orkpm

breast, too small to att any
until, in many cases, the deadly

Results Fatally in (line as

Cases Out of Ten A
the
notice,
disease

Core Found at last. Cancer
.. . . .ra?n!

is tuny aeYr",can not by a surgical

'fStJSL?inafiia .Uvaectcdtherr.ctice. The plan b fZtJuXfor and it Is r .V,.:ibeen followed many years who was blind.

poison in the Wood, JP?aS bTcnt away, tie

renewed violence. .
The wonderful success of S. Q . b. m rurinc obstinate, deep-ceate- d,

le-sna- Sin

diseases which were conadered-i- n gw
01thelo try it for Cancer, after exhausting

tKfsicians withouta cure. Much to htM'3
nmTr,nt v AfTftcted a cure, lhe giaa news

10 me uiseco ov v
Sread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a curehad. at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu- -

mulated which is incontrovertible, of wnicn
the following is a specimen :

; uy-oA- i. in oar family, my father,

.iTcm .na although

" Tt waa

MltS. S. M. IDOL. !

j

xws is. especial 1

know now aeaoyr Cancer
thesHt.Y Vfhteen

have elapsed, a. sirS 5 i
N. C. . r.

Sffifl?any address by the

disease. My leenngs uy u

nllint Cancer,
made eatfn'g inwardly such a as ;

tooausl great alarm. The disease seemedI beyond the
BkiU of doctors, for their treatment ff. ff?whatever, the Cancer growing worse
Numerous remedies were used for it. but the Cancer

steadily worse, until it seemed tnatgrew
t fnUnvr the others of the family, for I
when inherited. I was advised totry Switt
fit. forced out the poison. I continuea i ""2 "I" f th
bottleT. when I was cured sound and "

dreadful affliction, though manr years
r uds s tvt Tnnt.. Winston.

Oar WkTn Ca
mforian, will be sent free to
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

J. FLOEA & .00.
-- WflOLESALE-

GEOCERS AITS
--AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & plaster.
and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paints in the city.

Send for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes.
Terpentine, Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SON'S

ELIZABETH

AEOUT EXTRA
ira-fh- mifttnlrA this

r.Pft iliat, will becin to blossom
is setting pods.

The Experiment Station of yonr State will tell you that the
Nonpariel is the earliest and best trucking pea. These stations g
were established for your benefit. Why should you not take
nrl van farm of fem f

"

9f $2,&00a jcarrras the tec paia 10 xji.
ttmmna Dimple, the ilertforrtsfiire

. . . . i icro tr. nmuioned
to bt. p-ten--

w to raccinate the Em--

Catherine II. Dr. Butler, wno
had obtained a great reputation for ex--

traordinary skill in the operation for
..Al. l- -- rnneesIIII1ULUUIT. icmivu -
(then eqaivalmt. to $50,000) from each

j fag for Eingle oper.
..
1 win , . , fPP nf

XtJC lalC IMt tl uuma 1'" "

tain Dr. Gale
for enrinsr a eentleruan or a eeriousiy
diseased knee by some electric treatment
receired a check for f250. 000. Dr. uaie
Yowski, the famous oculist, wbo at-

tended the son of the shah of Persia,
receired $35,000 in fees during the
.1 V. r.9 his residence in lene--

aU bia Dse9 of trareling
. -- Aana maiuieuaiicc hwc paiu.

Sir William Jenner received for four
weeks' attendance at Sandringham

.
dur--

m Tt -
ing the illness of the Prince or aiea a
baronetcy and. a fee of $50,000. while
Sir Morell Mackenzie is reporxea to
have received twice that amount for
attending the Emperor Frederick. His
rural uikuuu iuo ti v e

a fgw rg gince paid an jg.
army surgeon f50.000 for an oc--

casional attendance in an ordinary at--

tack of rheumatism.

Good Friday fa England.
Mbijt onaint and'some grotesque ob--

Berrances of Good Friday have prevail- -

ed in various localities, in ungniou
the custom of skipping the rope on tnat
day led to the use of tbe term "ing
Rope day. Six or eign- - aauits, wnu
lenz rone, skipped at one time. In the
Sussex villages men and boys play mar-
bles. At St Bartholomew's church,
rn1on- - 21 old. women appear and be
fore a crowd of curious onlookers bend

stiffenedt aged tnee8 to pickup 21

sixpences. ...
This latter custom baa its origin oe--

fore the erreat fire, when an eccentric
woman left her property to hare 21

. her CTavestone in
,inmaa nrrh whieh were

annxxally to be picked by aged wid- -

nws.
At the Church of All Hallows tbe

roundest bora of tbe lime coat scnooi' . . . . 1 211 M T O.are enauiea, dj me win w f
1587. to divide 60 new

pennies and 60 packets of raisins amon
them.

In London and all . over England tbe
eatineof "hot cross buns" is the special
feature of the' day. The original home
nf thia Enerlieh custom is said to be in
Cambridgeshire and Hertfordshire.
There. wherever the old Koman roaas
crossed Ktnnd the altar of Diana of the
Crosswk. to whom the Romans offer
ed their sacred cakes.

The Faaelnatlon of Gold Hunting.
Once you have seen a "color" in the

bottom of a pan with tbe biacK sana
following it around like a faithful serv-

ant, you can never again be deceived
by the false glitter or any otner parti
cles. You would know it if you saw is
hptwppn cobblestones in Broadway or
if it were no larger than a pinhead at
the bottom of a trout pool.

For the moment the yellow pile makes
you feel like seeking a claim of your
own and harvesting its treasure for

But when vou look at tbe
miry path along the base of the moun
tain by the creek side and think of fol
lowing it with a pack on your back un-

til it is no more and a wilderness be-

gins; think of passing on' over the
mountains until you come to what you
consider a likely place and thawing
thrunzh 80 feet of earth at the rate ofu

a. J Ua ri Tinoci hi tII
. .
U Ol nnuins yay uiii, . 3vu. uuuD
that the poetry of the thing can be bet
ter appreciated by sitting on some one
else's dump. Frederick Palmer in
Scribner'a

A HUSBAND
SAYS:

11 Before my.
7 ,fa "

Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get

without
along 0 ,

I --f 1 .2

it now. She has 1 7
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
her housework
without trouble. 1

Mothers Friend
hs an external liniment for expectant
moth.ers to use. It gives them
streneth to attend to their household
jt?A almost to the, hour of confine- -

ment. it is the one and only prepara--

tionthat overcomes morning sickness
nnr1 nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
mates labor short and delivery easy.
It 1 the oniv remedy that puts the
leasts in condition so that swelling
or risinsr is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
lbe i;ves 0f both mother ana cnua.

.UMldbvdrusrci5tsfor$1.
tr-Z- illnttratrd book.

. . . , .
The Bradflcu Regulator ui.f auanut, ua.

US AT ADVERTISEMENTS

Buftake care not to buy any Nonpareils without the lead
seal with a thistle stamped upon it; better buy direct from us.

Then you'll know. '

reraltar Practice of Formal Dlerm.
CiriU Carry Away Scraps.

At the close of formal dinners In Ja--1

pan the guests are presented with any
- 1 lhey may fail to S

ncwerer great or small the amount
they may fail to eat. is is camuu,
trmnrd nn for them and.....tbey are ex--

1 rrrt I

pected to take it ewl
unique custom was followed at official
dinners nntil a short lime ago.....wuea . i

i n
was discontinued, but the witbdrawai

difficult to place its origin.
Peculiar as the custom is. It is nci

without its attractire teatures. i.ne
husband who stays ont late at night
can rare the way to wifely pardon with
the neat and tempting parcel nnaer ins

embarrassed can hold out enough to tide
ihem nrer several hungry days. The in-- 1

dulgent father or mother can pass the
sweets and carry them home to their
children. Half a dozen satisfactory com
binations can be worked on the plan.

There may be all kinds or elaborate
MT a GlDDer IUUI uuv kajolp t the mental stru ggle of say--

9 nQt baU M bardwhen yon
know

o
you will get a chance to carry the

food off and either give it to your chil- -

dren. feed it to your dogs and cats or
distribute it among your friends. The
Japanese practice is all that could be

exrected. Eacb fcina or iooa is Key iu
a separate parcel, and at the close ol
the dinner the snare or eacn guesi
made up in a neat and artistic bundle

Han rrancisco nronicie.

Sample Carrier.
The Philadelphia Record says: "A pe

culiar trade followed by a number ol
men who haunt the big hotels is that of
sample carrier. Tbe natty arnmmers
whorisit the city are tar aoove iue
workof luggingaround their sometimes
heavy samples, and so there has arisen
a caga cf men wbo make a living by
haninz around the boteJs waiimg an
opportunity to carry sample cases.

Sometimes tbese cases w yery i
able, as when they contain samples ol
jewelry. Itisnot an infrequent sight to
See a epruce j uuu iKtiyjTw, j
a shabby individual carrying two black
rases, enter the portals of one of the big
bostelries. If the couple were traced
farther it would be seen that the big
hntel fa traa the obiective point. Some
of these sample carriers have their reg
ular patrons, who look for them on ev
ery riait

Proper Lensrtb of the Foot.
A perfectly formed foot should, ac

cording to anatomists, be as long ai
that bone in the fOrearin which extends
from the elbow to the joint of the wrist
ThUii to UTabVoriir log in a

tall person, bnt is the measurement
- farsomexim uiu i?"?"'" Tr;rt

TOO EUOri IOr llltJ UtUUai LClo"
ia rare mai uu uiiu ia wu ib "
stature of the person.

Al-on- t one German woman in every
17 works in a factory.

Arcliery In n CIty' Streets.
The military students of Tung-Cho- u

m 1

trre a conspicuous nuisance, iney nave
a way cf using one of the main streets

,in tbe city as a convenient, u.
practicing arcnery. ana we uavo uCCU

.
A apossioie eccentric uiuuia u- mr.rtpri.tirallv it nerTroccnrs to-

thrm to snsDend operations for ctb
safety or convenience, and minor acci
dents must not be uncommon.

A lad was brought to the hospital the
.11 --3 - t Vi rwl Imioti cf T"T1 fir hv DTI
Wlul' llil Y 11 UJ . mj - I

I

arrow jus uciu w " o I

: v.o hi'crhxiriiT- - TTfl waa net
"i7 aH, rarnVd his

in ury as tadditalto the ordinal
risks of trarel on city etreets. North
China Herald.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- S.

A nowder to be shaken into tne.
fihopa. At this season your feet reel
swollen, nerrou and hot, and et tir
ed easy. If you have smarting feet or
titrht shoes, trv Allen's J?oot lipase, it
cools the fe t and makes walking easy
Relieves corns and bunlors of all pain
and cives rest and comfort. Try it
to-da- y. Sold bv alrdrnggists, grocers,
hoe stores ana general BToreKeepero

everywhere Price 25c. Trial pack- -

aee FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted
LeRoy, M. Y. - .

stilt la tbe Way of Sin.
stor tol(J by a Boeton

plnmbeT. .ome years ago one of the, t Tni.eQion.i tin ricme nan a 300 01

rlnmbins dono at its meeting house.
The WQrk wag much more extensire.,d tb gnrface. and
vhen the bill was presented the min- -

. . chaTe insisted he was being
robbcd- - IIe mado n frightful kick, and
bad sereral redhot interriews with the
hr nf the Rhon. After the last and
warmest cf these" confabs be returned
to the mission sizzling with wrath and
found a well known local character
awaiting him. Tbe fellow had been a
notorious professional croofe, but gTow- -

ing too old and rheumatic for eafe
cracking he concluded to mend nis
ways, and the parson had promised to
aid him in getting an bonest star.

"Well. James,' said tne parson
sympathetically, 'have you decided 01.

what you want to do?
'Yes, .boss,' replied tbe ex-croo-

Seeing as how I'm a pretty good me--

chanic, I thought I might open a on 01

a shop.
A shopl replied his benevolent

friend. W bat Jnnd ci a snopi
A plumber's shop, said tbe our- -

ruv . r.iimpri thA minister, ris--iVI.. --. - I

ino-- gnddenlv and nicking up his hat
C3 m m - -

I was under the impression that you
rntf.1 to reform. ' New Orleans

Times-Democr- at

An L'ndralrable Distinction.
Mae Why did you let him kiss you !

Ethel I didn't want to be the only
fiirl ha had never kissed, new a or
Tm

Journal.

She Warn DUentracel.
Afternoon Caller Is Miss Lippit:

dbcngsgedt
Nanette I'm afraid so. ma"a:n. I

just ec hr young man hurry down the
front stepswith the diamond ring she's
been wearing. Boston Traveler.

-- - fr. .r ,. - II

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 19, lSfS.

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, southbouud, daily (except
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at n:4U ro

Northbound daily, except bunuays. leave
Elizabeth City at 2:45. p m. No 3
and 4 Northbound leaves tllzabetn
City. 3: 20 a. m. and Roing South 6: p,
m.ererj Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday.

Both trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk A; Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam-
er lines, and at Edenton witb Ktcatntrs for
Roanoke, Casnie, Chowan and Scupper-nou- g

rivers; transfer strtaer to Mac key's
Ferry, thence by aortoit ?ou;itern 11.

R. to Roper. Panteeo nu Belbaxen,
connecting with stenruer Virginia Dare
for Mate. eyvtlie, Aurora, asnington ana
interna jdiate landings.

v Eastern Carolina Dispatch
1 AND- -

Old Dominic n Line.

The Steamer NEUSI ires Eliza-

beth City Tuesday, Thin in ! Sat-lirda- y

at 6:00 P. M. lor . w .Mr.ti 1

Roanoke Island, connecting A k
N.C.R. h"in.r' -- 'd
-- Morebead Ciry; and with V. z W.. It.
R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc.
Returning leaves New Berne Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
) Steamer NEW BE UN leav, h Ira-bet- h

Ciiv Monday noon and. Wednen
day at 0 p. n., for liwiuoke Island
Ocracoke, Oriental and Newtern.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta-

tion to Roanoke nd, Ociacuk, Orien-
tal, New- - Berne, Kirston, Goldaloro,
Morehead City and Wilmii gton, N. C.

Daily all rail uerviee between Kllzabetl
CiU and New lork, ThIUdelpbia, Balti-
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low rates and
quicker time than y any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped via East-
ern Carolina Dispatch as loilows . From
Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern Kailioad,
Baltimore, by P. W. &B. R. R., Presi-
dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. II., !rck Street Station
New York, by Ptnncjlvania R. R., Pier
27, North River, ana om dominion
Line.

Forfurtber Infomatioj apply to M. 11

Snowden. Ajsrert i;trbotb City, frioihc
General oflico oC the Norfolk nd onthern
Ilillroa.l Co., Norfolk, Va.
M.K. Kl.Vd. H. UV)(ti k,

tlen'l Man-.jjer- . ! '! Ki. A 1 t, k

SAL-E-.
REAL ESTATE.

I BY

E ?. '& B. S. Laml
' i

.

CO Ii HES P 0 1; D E N CE SOLICITED.

House ane lot cor. of JlurKt-g- s and
Martin streets. $1,500.

Underwood house nnl lot on Church
street.

Vacant swamp lot on Martin street;
Runs to TiLvr Ounal. Koorn for nev-er- al

buildings. Oheap, and on eaiy
terras.

Gnflin mill property nnd whurf.
Net & Twine Co's wl arf, front inpr on

river and creek.
Poindexter street lots, north of Poin-dext- er

creek. One thousand dollars
each.

Albemarle Hotel.
A hanisome dwelling on Itiver Sitle.

Modern home, delightfully located
Factory sites and cheap building

lots on west end, adjoining the Uail
Koad.

A small house and lot on extension
of Dyer street. $125.

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Sold
on easy terms, apd small payments.

Send in description of Ileal Estate
of all kinds, aud the same will be
promptly placed on the market, with
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on ' " Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. ?450- -

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
edtre of towri at a sacrifice. Good lo
cality. Terms easy. (SJl.COO.

' Corner lot and dwelling on Churcli
and Dyer streets.., ...$525

25 acres of land with good dwelling
six rooms, mceiy nttea out witn
stables add outbuildings. A desitable
Home....

Bell street 60x120 feet. Houge 24x24
feet 2 stories. L8xlC feet. All out-
buildings 1800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharves. $1,050

Schooner Esther good a new. For
a small sum.

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable 10 per mouth.
Two small houses and lots soutli of

N. & S. Kailroad track ("Pennsylva:
nia"). each. 8250"

Tw- - tenement houses on Lawrence
Hreet Lot extends to canal. A bar
gain.

Poind-mte- r Creek front on west side
of btrect.

A fine, wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Eljiott streets.

A handsome dwelling on Road strtet
near Burgess.

Farm lands on the Iciver.
A 200 acre farm" with Urge and corn-modio- us

buildings. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easy.

A house and lot on Burges street,
40 x 140. Houte six rooms. Price $600,
one half cash 1, 2 and 3 years.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Rnld ontricht. no rent, no roraltT. Adapted

to City, VillBRe or Countrr. Needed in erery
home, (uop, ctore na omce. trreaieai conrea
ience and bent, sel ler on enrth.
Aeenta mako from S3 to ISO per amr.

One in a reidence meana a aale to all the
neighbors. Fine instrument, no toy. yoj
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
one when shipped. Can be pnt op by any i T.
never out of order, no repairing, Urt lift
time.. Warranted. A money miVer. J 'e
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus. O

'9

Llttl Orr Htr Frlth Ral We Sllor mr Bterav
rtLmmKrm Ar Tletiw-- ef-

fort t Cfceat tfce Srk.
There is bo place where death is mere

unwekone than on board a passenger
steamer, and between the death and
bnrial cf sea trareler the melancholy
influence of the erent extend to erery

Umitatlona of spaceone on board. The
are Tery likelj rronslble in part for
this, for there ia the tetling that until
the body bai been cast into the anna cf
the eea there ia no setting away from
1L So fpake a man who has croesed the
Atlantic ocean many times and who on
acre than one occasion had been a ras-enj;- er

on one of the big linera when
death had claimed a rictim from among
those on beard.

Ballon dread a death on board their
Teasel aa mnch as anything, and when
one occurs they are all anxiety to ren-

der the body the last ferric, and this
fact ia often reifponsible for the bate
and scant consideration with which
bnrials at sea are too often conducted.
Bat the days of rach ceremonies are
fast dying, and efforts are now being
made which will permit of the body be-

ing carried for the remainder cf the
journey after death and prepcrly buried
on land.

Etch now it Is generally only sailors
and steerage passengers who are buried
at sea. and frequently tbc are cast to
the waTes without so much as the Tes-s-el

being slowed down and within an
hour or two of their death.

Often enough a death occurs in a res-i-d

without the fact becoming known to
more than one or two of the crew or
itecrage passenger. Etery effort if
made to keep the erent secret, and in
the stillness of night, when better class
passengers are comfortably curled up in
their bunks, a little band of men. mor-ic- g

like shadows across the deck, bear a
body from below, and. while the rewel
ia plowing the tea. the mortal remains
wrapped in cants or inclosed in a
crudely made box. are quistly slipped
orer the ship's side into the mysterious
deep.

The presence cf a dead body on board
has sometimes not eren been inspected
by the passengers nntil some one baa
noticed the sharks that are following,
for it is no meTe sailor's story that
sharks know when a ship contains a
corpse. A ressel carrying a dead body
and passing through waters frequented
by sharks Is almost sure to be followed
by one or more of those flabes, if it does
not cutspee 1 them.

Rather than bury a corpse while
sharks are following a vessel the captain
will sometimeajjare the bedy placed in
the ice chamber and full steam put on
the engine until the hungry fishes hare
dropped astern completely.

In one cae at least a body was ac
tually cremated on board by the cap
tain's orders because of the sharks. But
sharks are not often obstacles to prompt
bnriaL and. generally speaking, when
a death occurs at sea. the body is slip--
red Into the water at night with none
to witness) the proceeding but a couple
cf the crew and the captain, who reads
an abridgment of the m trice from the
rrarer book.

The manner cf burial cf course de-

fends gTcatly upon the captain's own
feelings in respect to the dead, and it
must b acknowledged that these feel-
ings are in some cases ' all that they
should be. Some captains hare the
irreatest objection to 'dumping" a dead
body into the sea and. when it is nn
aroidable. will do their uttermost to
conduct the ceremony with all poesJSfo
rererence and respect.

For all that, there ia always the feel
ing of the ship's crew and the melan
choly effect cf the presence or a corpse
to be reckoned with, and the argument
that more consideration is due to the
Bring than the dead often prompts a
captain to dump" a steerage passenger
In the dead of night without mention-
ing the erect to more than a couple of
hands.

Thus it often hsppena that while a
concert cr a pr irate theatrical perform-
ance ia going on In the salcon the cap-

tain Is engaged making arrangements
for the burial of some unfortunate crea-
ture.

Tli of Air Car.

York physician, who has passed the .

days when he must practice crea If be
does net wish to, 'in the napnarard
way in which a patient Is sent away
from heme to exhaust. his strength and
spend his money in the hope that a
change cf air will do him good. There
Is no use ia sending a person away to
die.

Many physicians are not at all con-ildcra- te

about this sort of thing. There
are some cases in which the influence
cf climate is a potent factor ia the
treatment of certain diseases, but not
half so many of them as Is generally
rupposed. Quiet and rest at home, plen-
ty of tunshioe. good food and pure air
are worth far more than a change of
climate, that is so often recommended
ss a cure alL" New York Herald.

Coarfeaae.
Do joa buy condensed milk, mad- -

smf
VI premme that we murL bnt I nercr

thought cf it tefure. I always order
two quarts and pay for two quarts, but
it trrr measure more than three
pin!. Detroit Free Tresa.

Reckless EtrTaee.
Senator Hear is not a stingy man.

bnt be looks out for the pennies. 11

was riding on a street car one day, re
lates a Washington corrcspocdsnt. and
bad just completed a transaction with
the conductor Involving the payment of
a quarter cf a dollar for six car tickets

4 1-- 8 cents a ticket when an ac-
quaintance got on board and took tht
y--at next to him,-- . .The acquaintance
handed tbe condnetcr a nickel and
turned to open up a conversation with
the MaMLSchcjetts senator. The senator
fidgeted la his sea t a minute and then
broke in with the remark. I am glad
to see that yon are prosperous."

FroTTou exclaimed the other
can. Why. I am poor as a church
mouse I"

'Excuse me; I thought yon must be
rich. lam comfortably well cf myself.
but I have nercr felt that I could afford
to pay 3 cents for a ride In a street car
when I coaui get six rtdca for a quxr--
4 or."

mnA

i tnr 70 dars. It was then care- -

fully washed and wrapped up In stripe
of fine linen smeared with gum. Tbe
cost of mummifying a rxwy in

silver, or about 210.Ion was a talent of
In the second method the brain was

not remored at all. and the intestines
ere simply dissolved ana remoreu

fiaid state. The Doaj wis au w.u -
rait cr natron, wbicn. is is saiu.
aolred ererything except the skin and
bones. The cost of mummifying in this
manner was 23 mma?. or neany

The third method was employed for
tor only. It consisted simply of

cleansing the body by injecting some
strong astringent and then salting uxor
70 OSySL iue irW&

Budge's Guide to First and Second
Egyptian Rooms.".

DISCOVERED BY A WOMAN.

Another ert-a-t discovery has been
. l . . tiv a IaIV III til la

Gantry --Diase fastens its clutch- -

es upon her fr seven years sue wun- -

stooU Its bererest ieir, "jundermimled and deatho trans werer,nr,l Imminent. For three mouths
she couched Incessantly, ana could
n klorv She liOAllV discovered a

bv purch6i"C of usway to recovery,
a bottle of Dr. Klcg'a New Diacuvery
for Consumption, ami was o uu-- u

slept all night; and with two bottle,
has beeu absolutely curci. Her
named is Mrs Luther i,ntz. inu
writes W . C. Hamniclc X Uo.,pi Dueiuy,
N. C. Trial bottles free at " adwrt,5
Drnir Store Rsgular size 50c and fl.w
Erery bottle guaranteed.

The Bj;duip:u.in ln l greater free
aom under Cai tain Lyou.--. hu, H n?
a thorough seaman, made thr.t ncqnire- -

Ki r.rt nh-;-- ct bv ilacin his
Tonni officers in portions cf rcsponsi
bility. II J made his itidahipnien take
rharire of the watch nizht and day. 1

had then lieen only four years in the
rrrice. Ona niht the weather looked

threatening: and we bad toyals set,
Li wenTiown t thecaptain and asked

T"?"?"TX, ..W.
He

Km

iwemon ucik, uu, uu.mUo
he would say if any spars were lost. I

1 fry ,1 WA WPTfl I

i t ii m ?s,va i horiiBiruCK DJ a ri uati tu uu
to rut the belin up and get the ship be--

fora the wind to cet tiie canras in.
"When Captain Lyons came on deck and
saw what I had done, he gare me great
credit. laughed and said he had tried
my nerve and sailoring. When I passed
fnr lieutenant, he care me a certificate
which modesty foTbids me to publish.

Life of Vice Admiral Lord Lyons." by
Captain Wilmot.

He wbo wouia pass nis ueciiuius
s.. t j r. tv,r,i.iyears wun nonor uuu

-- a. aILri w vAmarii rior i nil iih mil nun i

day become old and remember when he
Is old that be bas been once youn
Addison.

dLORIOUS NEWS.

Comes from Dr. D. 11. (;argle, of
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four bot- -

ties of Electric bitters Has cored Mrs
Brewer of Scrofula, whico had caused
her creat sufferine for vears Terrible
sorer would break on her htad and
face, and besv doctors couUl give no
tielo: but here bure is complete, aud
her health is excellent. " This shows
what thousands have proved, that
EJectric Bitters is the bent blo-x- l puri
fier known. It's the supreme remedy
for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers.
bolls and running sores. It stemulate
Hver. kidneys and bowels, expels poi
sons, heh digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50c. Sold Alex Wad,
worth Druggist. (Juarauteed.

He Sapports ineVroposlilon.
Mm. Rlickens The president of our

club is going to lecture next Tuesday
evening on Conversation na a Lost
Art.

Mr. Bllckens (yawning) mat sot
lira. Blickcns W ell. wby .don i you

rauuauu cu'iJt ..-.- .w

ment about the Impossibility t f conrer- -

saticn being a lost art wmie women re--

main on earth? Cf course that is what
yon think.

ilr. Blickens ro; l agree wun your
president Conversation is a lost art.
when onir one siae can oe nearu. 11 is
merely talk. Chicago News.

Wbrn tbe KetHe Slna;.
Tli reaton wbr hot water makes a

simmering noise is a r-ar- simrle one.
As the wster heats, little bubbles of
team are formed tt the bottom of the

kettle. These rush upward and. being
attracted to tbe sides of the kettle, they
make a commotion which sets th ? metal
In rihraGon. and tbe ktttb "sings.

In the Imperial library at Calcutta
more than 100.000 volumes on InJian
a flairs are brought together and classi
fied

Man was made to mourn and woman
was made to see that be does it Chi
rr go. Record ,

lie Fooled the sugeocs.

All doctors tcld Renick Ilamilton.of
West Jefferson. O, after suffering IS
months from Rectal Fiat u la r. he
would die unless a costly operation
was performed; but be cured Liiuitlf
with five boxes of Bucklers Arnica
Salve, the sorest Pile cure on Kartu,
and tte best Salve in the WorH. 23
cents a box. Sold by AlrX Wads
worth Druggist.

A custom peculiar to lincuia-- ; - :j
that of ,wacderir.R alout tbe cc.cu'ry
with hammer ana chUcl and carrmg
holy symbols n;cn rock by the wajtii.

Tha tcn.s -- Lilly lr.rre ori?icati-- d

in Settled f.ii hz.nl in theCis-- t

L not(slf tl.t

TOBACCOTOTS,

BUGGIES, A full line kept in stock

CITY- - N. C.
. k.

f m& l eJ efie2 en H Set
w-- w w-- w w - -

EARLY PEAS- -
fife

RpRfion of DlaDliDff Fonie cheap
abont the time Tait's Nonpanel fi

S9
An

m9
BOX 540.

VA.

T AL'ORE BTfiAM PACKETU. C
XJ

Elegant Steamers Dally, exptotc
OLD Sunday - between Baltimore aud

.BAY Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, Ports-
mouthLINL and all points South. Direct
connections wun an rauroaus ter-
minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth

BETWEEN and Hampton Roads.
ALTIMORE, STEAMER VIKGINIA.I from

OLJ) POINT, Baltimore, for Kichmond,'-- t every
hohm.k. Mnndav. Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 p. jh. irom ntuiu, wuui
AND SOUTH? St., by. way of Chesapeake Bay

and Jance River. Arrives at ?icn-mo- nd

THE next morning. Ntjieiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers. !

SAFEST nn Rnrnncan Tl in. Lnx- -

SUREST nrlous Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam Heat. Berths free.

Ticket Office, 129 East Bait tmpre
Street

Telephone 1435.

JOH. SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,
oeneral Manager. Traffic Mana.ger .

R BROWN Genral Ticket Agent

PILES RUDY'S
PILE 0 m.

is enaranteed to cure PILES.
and CONSTIPATION (Weeding, itching, protrotlin?,
inward), whether of recent or long standing, or nwncy
refunded. It gives instant relief, and effects a railk l.1
and permanent cure. No surgical operation reffuired.
Try it and relief your sufferings. Send for list c f tasti-raonia- ls

and free sample! Only 50 cts. a tax. Fcx sale
by druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of prk.
MABTil RUDY, Itg. Pfiarmacis!, Lancastci.Fa.

Sold in ElizabethCitT, N. C ..byDr
Griggs & Son. Call for Sample,

4 rcv& der
lTilD.IriTI!

wm . a m

3ciprA
h I fill Iin rem if n--

Easily, Qafc&Jyr Pernanenilj Restored.

i w at1a.1t vea Kuaraniee 10Tttore Lost Manhood. Cares weaknesses. Nervousjebzlitj &i d all the evils from earlj or later exaeea. the results ot overwork, worry, sickness.zc run etroiiKth, tone and development giveno every organ or portion of the body. Improve--xe- nt

uninediatly seen from the first box. Tbons-i.r.d-3
01 letters tit praise on file in our office. ' Canearned in vest pocket. Sent by mail to any

uddiese on receipt of price. One month's treat-ttentieachb- ox.

PnceSlX0,6boxe. f5.00,witbv ntten Onarantee to refund mcne-- if not curedyvid to us for tLa Genuine. Cir Free.

I

I

POST OFFICE

NORFOLK,
1&- -

TASTELEEi !

0 &lJ U LLaUzzili

IS JUST AS COOD FOR AD U UTS.
WARRANTED- - PRICE SOcts.

Galatia, Ills., Not. 16, 1803. f

arl Medicine Co.. St. Louia, Mo. .
Gentlemen: We eo!d last year, 60u Dottles ot

1 ROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hare
ouKht three proxs already thia year. In all oar ex.
cricnee of 14 years. In the drug business, have

never eold nn article that gave such universal satis
factioa aa your Tonic Yours truly,

Abnev.CakrACO.

For Sale and cuawnteed by I)rs.W,W,
GRIGGS & SON, Elizabeth City, N. C.
and all Druggists

60 YEARS'

4 Trade MarksniiuB
l Copyrights A c.

(falcklr ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probafcly patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free, oldest atreney for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tperial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
hnndsoTncly fllunrrated weekly. iJirsrest clr

culatiou of any Bcientlj Journal. Terms. $3 a
yew : four months, L, bold by all newsdealers.
HUHN & Co.381Broadwa'- - New York

. Branch CEce. 623 F SU Waahlngt on, D. C

ADETvIE A SViAN
AJAX TABLETS POPrTIVEI.Y CURE

- ' JL LZ, rrotr I'ixmies Failing Mem.ygj cry. ItoDotenc7, hieeptajtsaom. ote4 ceusaa
i- - VTI by A.bt-- e r other Excesses asd India--
X xiML cretire They uiekljf atul murrlo

- t i?t ?tVtaat7 in old or young, and
yj-- v Ctarc Jorfctsdy, or marriaa.--ci5l Frern-'- . Ir.ajiy and Ccnsumptiou ii

?-
- latitm. Tbslrrri ?--s in mediate improve.:,taaJ exacts n 'I,! v.lrbre oil other fail In;iit nrioa ba-ri- tn .jx Tablets.- - They

thon?:"2ad iilcn'sr"a. We cive a uo-i-iv- e

tr. is.;t arori Rrt OTQ ine ich case or refund U, r --mr. Crica WW W I O. per
esmarej or mix r" l rriTrrrrt for f20l By

tiail. la plain wrcr-r-r- . ."r.--;p- of price, fIreular
WVA. i .-- - - Ckkagfy III.

I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

. .Xj ' i Clevem mod htauunn th halt.
' 4t ( i frwtnoieJ lnxnnt frowtu" ?; . Never Fails to estor Gray

- Ulr to it. Ycmtbl CoUt.
. ., Cut hairlailia-

IrEnnvRovAL pillo
OtWmI Ml 01t Cealn.

j Vrmrtitt tot die inter a

Take

f J la Run for pvicaimr, trmimcmiaiB nir Relief tvr 14 Utter, fcy rrtara
ttrCkem tea 1 1 M U Flare.juLlUrvM. 1111 LAD i'A.


